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The CmIiMVwIii at Bat Pre.
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There are meny men who wear their
hat plastically all the time when awake,

ad art blanj with a, heavy aaeek-e- f
bsJr; yet tt tha aoalpa of than aaata atea
one becaae . ateea wtta. . tf&adraS
germs, th psrtsltes would multiply

quicker fat laek of air. ' Baldness
would ensue as tha final result Mew
bro's Harplolda kill these fanaa and
ittmulatea unhealthy bate to abundant
growth. Herptclos U a pleasant . hair
dreslnc aa welt aa a dandruff eure and
aontalna not aa atom of Injurious sue-atan- oa.

Sold by laadlnc dracaiata. ea4

OF ALL
ineTedi'ents
and. nrenaririor tliri-- i e ftioi"' 'body, mal?e it the greatest of

The
DUlin?

7N every part of the

' .... . -- -' .Mtiwoi.a uuu wane n is restorme: the lost appe-
tite, overcoming that tired, rundown feeling, and other ailments common to Spring whichwarn usthat it is nprcssarv tn ta a it-- : :c. .1.. n 1 t,

7 Jt Ja piuymg me Diooa or an poisons and w astethe system the strength and nourishment it needs to keen it
.7 TT J,matters so that it can supply to

r A ""iilJ iAlw
Spnn cms the season when

summer montns that
most pven- -

- Jone needs a tonic. It is nature's time for an effort
renewing and changing ; aud as everything
puts on new life, the sap rises in vegetation,
the earth thaws out from its winter freezes,
and all respond to Spring's call to purge
and purify themselves, there is a great
change also takes place in our bodies. The
blood endeavors to throw off the poisons and
accumulations which have formed in the
system, and been absorbed by it, from the
inactive winter life, and calls upon every
member to assist in the elimination. The

I have used S. 8,S. quite extensively and unhesitatingly
reoommend it as the best blood purifier and ton-- made.I am a machinist by trade amd at one time my system waa
80 run down that by 10 o'olook every day I would be com-
pletely exhausted, and it was with the greatest effort thaiI could pull through the balance of the day. Since tiltingS. S S., however, all this has disappeared. I am a strongvigorous man, abundantly able to do my day's work myappetite has been whetted v.p so that I enn eat anythingmy Bleep is sweet and refreshing, and I know further thatit has purified my blood and put it in good condition. Icannot speak too highly of your great remedy, S. S. R.
817 W. Broad St., Columbus, O. A. B. MONTGOMERY.

SHE FOUND IT THE BEST SPRING TONIC.
On two occasions I have used S. S. S. in the spring withfine results. ,

1 can heartily recommend it as a tonlo andblood purifier. 1 was troubled with headache, indigestionand liver troubles, whioh all disappeared under the use ot
v'S'S' My appetite, which was poor, waa greatlyhelped. I can eat anything I want now without fear of In-
digestion, and my Wood has been thoroughly cleansed of
all Impurities and made rioh and strong ayaiu. As a ton'oand blood purifier it is all you claim for it.

771 E. Main St., Springfield, O. MRS. G. WIEGKL

ystem is often unequal to the
ppetite crows fichle. the enero
A A , . ' ' O

the spirits are depressed, and a
down condition is the result.

struggle, the
ies aivf
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Being made
harl--s it rWc

Then the body must have assistance
must be strengthened and aided bv a tonic

and S. S. S. is the ideal one.
entirelv irom roots, hprhs nnrl
not disagreeably affect the system iu any way as do most of the
which crvntnin PntaVi rvr om nttii- - 1n.mf.il tm'narol 4.

itrcstion nil f nvnra hl nffpet
"...v- - iiunmiii unuiiai lugicuitm lu uci uuge me sioniacii anu

t1i Krivlc
the stomach and digestion and assists in the assimilation of food; it rids the system of that
always-tire- d, worn-o- ut feeling, and imparts vigor and tone to every part of the body. It re-
establishes the healthy circulation of the blood, stimulates the sluggish organs nud calms
the unstrung nerves which make one feel that he is. On the verge of prostration. S. S. S.
gives an appetite and relish for food that nothing else does, and by its use we can find our-
selves with as hcartv. htinrrv an annetitc in .nrinrr i ot- - th,.- - t' I wr f J

Kpt-fm- - nnrl mn locfi-.- w

J ' o .'
Tt cts mnrc nrnmiitlv :iih1

and is absolutely safe because of its vegetable purity. Dyspeptic, irritable, nervous, debilt- -

the blood, which, from its diseased or impure condition, is causing their trouble, as well as
for toning up and helping the entire system. When you take your tonic this Spriuv do not
experiment, but get the best the tonic with forty years of success behind it, and the

by the best people all over the country S. S. S., THE GREATEST OF ALLm a?fr o Tf Jc. n t,, :... 1 1 1 . 1
-- - -

noint. that the rio-li- t rcmedv
"' nine, wn,eu tut? system is aepictea ana weakeneil at every
be nsrfl-n- o it? 11,. .wli.i ... .i. 1:.: 1

1 1 - J mai. la i.ijvviiiiij iiu.ijntu lu lilt- - eoimiiioil, ami
S. vS. S. has proved itself to be this remedy for many years, 'if it is taken at the first sign
of Spring the system will be so built up and strengthened that the disagreeable attentions of
the season will not be felt as warmer weather comes on.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC) COMPANY. ATLANTA, GA.

live of Bo4tua ftp d a graduate of. Har
vard college, Me weaj to Eath curly ia
ITS? and, after preaching ud probation
for. the orthodox cburch. wan lnrited
to atttle. frilcU luvitatlon he oewpted.
He was ordaiiwd in the autumn et the
same jear, . lie went to. Beth on horse
back In company with Lemuel Stan- -

dish. Mr.. Whiter came from Boston,
where be bad associated with such em
inent men as Adams. Otis and Warren,
himself becoming an ardent patriot,
taking the lead hi. the Revolutionary
measures adopted in Bath during that
memorable period.

Mr. Winter married Miss Abigail Al- -

den in 170S, and It Is through her that
the Winters of today trace their an-

cestry back to the 'Turitau Maiden of
Plymouth."

Three years after the mnrrtege of the
Rev. Francis Winter nud Abigail A Id en
they started to visit a sister of Mrs.
Winter living iu Connecticut and in
tended to ride all the way on horse- -

back, hut Mrs. Winter became so fa-

tigued that Mr. Winter Rold one of the
horses for a carriage and harness. It
was the first carriage that ever came
Into Maine and was called a chaise.
Traveling was so difficult that two ne
groes were employed to accompany
them with shovels snd axes to clear
the road. Several times the chaise had
to be taken apart and lifted over fallen
trees. The minister's parishioners
thought that It was putting on too
much style for their pastor to ride In a
carriage, and In consequence-- Mr. Win-
ter sold It. This was lu 1771. It was a
two wheeled chaise, (lie body resting
on leather braces, which were attached
to wooden springs, Lewiston Journal.

A DAZZUING EFFECT.

H14 Time llluralaiilioii With Lanterns
and Candle.

Iu these days of electric lights, with
all their capabilities for brilliant illu
mination, it is amusing to read what
the subjects of George II. considered
a dazzling effect. A Frenchman vlsit- -

Ing in nt the time of the coro-
nation of that inouarcli lu 1727 writes
culhlHasticiilly In praise of tbe llght- -

inp of the city as well as of a ban-
quet display.

'Most of the streets, writes si.
flmissiire, "are wonderfully well liu;ht
od. In front of each house hautfs
II lauteni. or lare lobe of ghiss, in-

slile uf which Is placed a lamp which
hums all nii-'h- I.:ire houses have
two of theso suspended outside the
doors by iron supports. Some even
hove four."

How one arc lljjht would have daz-

zled the pood people of that day!
"Wlieu the coronation procession en-

tered Westminster hall," the writer
continues, "tin lltjht of dny was begln-nln-

to fade.' Forty chandeliers, In
Shape liUe a crown, hung from the cell-In?- ,

each having thirty-si- wai cau-

dles.
'On thu king's appearance all sud-

denly lighted, und every one In the
room was filled with SHtonUhmout at
lb'' wonderful and unexpected Illtlinl-niiilo-

I.lltlo cords of cotton wool,
luiporreptlhlo to the eye, saturated
with buipnur of saltpeter, spirits of
wine and other Ingredients, had been
prepare I and arranged so as to carry
tin- - tbiuie rapidly from one candle to
another The arrangement had been
so skillfully prepared that scarcely a

caudle failed to take lire."

For Doalaa; Onraflf.
A . physician recommends rochrlle

salts for amateur doctoring .He snyi
tbnt It Is an excellent thing, several
tjruoa. a day, tq tako as much of the salts
aa inny bo put on a cent In a little wa
ter. That will aweeten tbe stomach
aud act as a very desirable spring
medicine. He also speaks highly of
lodn. having no patience with thoee
tluild poop lj who have an Idea that It

is 11 daogerona dose, doing aome vsgaa
barm to too costing of the Inteetlnee

"Vhy. everything we eat, almost baa
aol a In It." bo cried In disdain. "It Is
an admirable thing to take half ro- -

rhelle Jilts and half bicarbonate of
soda. n directed, eeveral times a day
I'kuoa of few gentler and still more
beurflfeiii general medldnea."

A Polaaaaaa Froai.
Peoplo In gcoeraJ look npoo all ep- -

ee of the frog as being perfectly
barm leu. Hlioold you be traveling la
Kew Granada (United Htstea of Colotn
bia). bowever, rng would do wall to
let a certain little tne croaker serer.
1 alooe. lio eecretee a poleoa equally
as deadly aa that of tbe rattlesnake.
It exode from bla kla In the alia pa of
a milky liquid aud la oed by the na
Uvea as a Klon for their arrow a

Wrtfl ea Tm real.
If you would write to any pornoee

you Btuat be perfectly free from with
la Olre joorartf tbe nalornl reta
think on no pattern, do patron. 00 pe
per. ae tireea, ao public: thlok en noth
log. bat follow your lo puUea. Olta
yearetlf as you are --what yon are tad
hew yoa see IL Every tuao eewi with
bla ewe eyre ar does not ee at all.
Eniereoe.

WeelSal Tral Mia.
- Of eonree." aald tbe ear-a- c tnaa
"yen atwar do your Wife's bUldlwtf.'

"OraHtiiis! Nor milled Ur. )!- -

peik.-'Pl- a amiMat M m. Wln--n aM
gwa t aa sa'lfl ml at tKrr lakes
me with ber,'vrwlaflHl9 rreaa

" "V3Ea

i,

Dripping Frcra tns fcesa Lira
' fou, Sickening Breatt

nsoe
'iyouraoMMorpdr tloyaa tocrua. ulcbifOsyoaa&eeaeavroatdcalr Uuvoobrvira- -' '

tha fC(LT Do you fcuv
oalna aeroei tM.eyraf Am ye loctne jraor
40 01 smsuT it uere a areppuig la um wiy
hroet AreyoakxlDyoor MUMuf taetft

Axe yoafradaaUysetUDg dearr Do you lieu
uuasuta' aooBdaf Do you nave ringing In the
4aiir Oo.yoo anffar With nam of tba -

jtomaehr la there a eoastantbnd Uate In
.he aaootht loyoo hareaaaeUnoowabf
Do yon oougb a olchtf Do yoo ,t4tfee Mia.;telly Ito,yoakavoeatarrlui v -

Catarrh la no on 1y daapacoiu In tb la war, t
botlt eauaeiuleemUona,UataaoIlayo(
honea.loao( (kinkiaaand reaaosine ootrof.
Wis amblitoaaoeaoart7tottwaaiaaloe and

! appetite, inaitwuoo, ayipsTMia. raw
UiroatandTMhMtaeaeMUt7;Hioop
dcd tnaanlty. ;lt nwi aitantto at pooe.
'hiM It t taklna Bolania BtoaoKBalfa tV
(B.B.B V . it tea quick, radical, ixsnaanwt
cure becauae U ride tba ayMem of the potaoa

Uo
B.B.B1. onrtflM lh blood, doet away wit U and

trery eynipiom,givingitmigta to tbaentira

. A tVmrt Cmt.
"Ihero gjes a uiau." olservtl r,

steamsh!i4ti)r-ii- t as he directed Mlti U

tlon fo a surly loklng Ihdivtdunl who
liad Ja emflgrM Hna for CnnH.
'whose. rforta are devoted to

short cuts lu buslwtw uieti-od- s

and lu cltrnlruitlng all time.
sumlug men nnd tbelr propoxitloua
frois lilR busy existence... He la a ntn
of very, few words. Some years ago
this' gentleman crossed the ocooii nutt
had a very ucpteasBht trip. One morn-

ing a sympathetic passenger offered
him a lemon, expressing a sincere wish
that it would give reilef. The pale
traveler seized the leimror Burled It

viciously Into the ooetta and growled:
"This la a owlcker way than the

other.'" New Tate Ttoep,

The caret tint rateadta,its credit
make Bucklen'e Arnica Salve a scien-

tific wonder. It cured E. R. ilulford,
lecturer tor the Patrons of husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa--, of a diatressiiHT case
of Piles. It heala the wont Burns, a
Sores. Boik, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds,
Chilblains aud Salt Rheum. Only 25c

at All Druggists.

It Is announced. in Wasbiogton that
Castro has temporarily- - retired frpm
the Presidency of Venezuela, being
succeeded by nt Gomez.

No Pill is as pleasant and positivaaa
OeWitt's Little Early JliserB. These Is
Famous Little Pills are so mild and ef-

fective that children, delicate ladies U
and weak people enjoy their cleansing Is

effect, while strong people say they are
the best liver pills sold. Never gripe.

S Duffy.

John G. Carlisle, argued the rase
against Senator Reed Smoot, of Utah.

Mas Peat forty la fties."
More than half of mankind over sixty

years of sge suffer from kidney and
bladder disorders, usually enlargement

gland. This is both pain
ful and dangerous, and Foley s Kidney
Cure should be taken at the first sign
of danger, as it corrects irregularities
and has cured many old men of this
disease. Mr. Rodney Burnett, Rock
Port, Mo., writes : "I suffered with
enlarged prostate gland and kidney
trouble for years and after taking two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Our I feel
better tnan i new tat tmmxt years,
sHhoogh I sin now tl years old.'

After a rle amrtis IS. feet above
the danger Um tb Mississippi river is
stationary. Tha, create atf the high
wave) has peaasdanda gradual decline
ia now predictedit

A Lecay PeeBaajbeee

U Mrs. Ahwaader. ef Car, Me., who
baa foowd Dr. Ktegp Hw life Pius to
be thd best remedy sb etee tried for
keeping the 8tesMch, liver and Bowels
la perfect ordsji You'D agree arhk
hey If you try these peinWes parifiers
thatmlOM new Ufat- - Guaranteed by
all Druggist Prtos 2Sc,

At Bavaaaaa, Gas, Judge 8peer,
tended Cress a4 6ayor4e eay a flne
of 1578, (40 aad aurelsar years each.

Te draw tae Are eat tl a bora, he
without leaving scar, oc te curs

boOa, aorea, tester, eeaetaa and aD akin
and aalf dkeaaee, use DeViitt'a Wttcb
Haaei Salve. AapeeUWfor ieav- - Oet
the gamine. Ma remedy teases ewhl
speedy refisd. Ak tof X)eWltt's-- 2
gewasya, old by f.flL Duffy. K

. . . - j . im rUS l waning s Besauai a uwrrnan
AaMrkasa Pteeident WaoasvaH said he
beHwred the Algeearae CeBfereaca had
brought about better reUUows belweea
Cermarty and traaca. .,

M

tatafw weeeaeae.fer,

reVyV'Ceiairee, wVMtel
llewey aad Tare a threat and kme
reaw i it, and ea aomvnt of th rraaX

mmm waanir SI r eT B Ainwari
end Tai ava--y bnlUtloe are nfTered foi.
the . Aak foe r'Uy'e Koaer!,
era 1 ar ana Tiv say euueuirna (- -
fered ae ae ar aremfalmr) IU aire
treaameaitMftriMn. It la it'dlyUta
Ilea, H MUia aw r4ala aad to
eafeet fovea ra sad aVWate pai ass,
Sa l k I k- --

- ; ,r. mm , , , . .1
, li a ewlt tvewlng evt of Ibe Jlmlwg ;

pe.tJoaefa:nat an lwb-ga- , be--
Wf triee aa IB'tea Hatea, tt rs
allefed te fa New fork, h M tgt-- l

UeUiHe4 Rtatee eipvH te Mm
eoef ag sUlloale Se BerMi.", ' ' ,'i

uaiitraat, ILYoiHiaya;
j Tba; is CatarrrL :i

mrmbrane. and B.B.B. aendiarlcli,
ttox-jii- flood ofwin-fu.r)f- pure Mood dlraec

t ae parsiyma ntrm, aaaoua memMaoe
uuuw ma. jowur- bhui mnu and
atMOtk wlwra ltw Mdad.aodiaUiU

mi-l- n a pcifcti, .teeuaf aura rcaurritinhQitefonas.

V na aM'eradnaUy ennrlna tfaafotm ai
ready deaf or hurt oflutarinc, try ilouuda J
Blood Balm B. B. B ). MoM form oi deal-- 1

or partial oaainaai era eaeaea Dy ea
tarth, and la eorlng oatarrh ky B. B, B.
kotMiaQda oi eaea, aad wemaai Aaya had

tVlr lvoarinj orapletaiy rtord.UHMleBliUliB(B,tt.)UpleaaBB
aaip n take. - Thoroughly ead tag
tray iOBiee4ir'riw Botaala

ttmatatia Wewk Beaaaaetu,
enraa pysMMla. Prlad S)t ar torn bal--

Vaka a eii-aet- e. awaawrad whan
Tlakk atity U aakail lyreraavdad.
Sample Sastl ty WaHlaa: Blood Balm

Altanta. 6a Paairlix' artaoaklatepaelaj trmm aaadlvatl ailoa aali
fame eaaa, aiao aeak letter.

Urtnt ot Vartoda Marjajaa.
lmjtr.s have itlwuys lieeu uned by c

races, who use tuiu to drive away
evil eplrHs. to twrlfy tUehr foes, to
make tlifir tueii flbt 1 letter 'wr to sum-ino-n

.friends together. They are of all
Kino, sorts and Hlmpas. In Chlua
driiius m-- mode of .bated, clay, bowl
abapud, with a skin stretched across
tiie top. A drum from Central Anier-fr- a

1 cone shaped, oret four feet In
Belgtit ami Is hollowed out of a solid
block of , wood. An Ashautee drum Is
sbapad tike a Dig dottle, the large end
being the bead of the drum. A Mau-dlng- o

dvum resemlilea tt tnpln npsido
down, while ! Krleudly islands drnm,
lietwoen four Ud five f4et liigh, Is Just
i;k a post wltti ft head of leather not
inore 1'ian, ai. Ijjchesi neroaa.

l 'd you ever wonder where the cus
tom originated of baVlne a tsnn In
front oiuTy the drum so that the drum-
mer could set n good whack at It? It
came from the (act 4hat all old drums
were very lon and narrow and an or
dinary' man con Id only hit them from
the wrtt. When some one thought of

mil'! in front oarrylngMhe. Instrument
that trouble was over.

Came of Navlaatlea.
For (he game of unvisatioo one of

the player.'', who is "It," supplies the
pkij-er- s wlili pupers nnd pencils and
lallst. "What I lliR ship tbo Quakers
Ike?" The players llieu write down
tlic word thev think belong there.
riie i!TiKW(r lo this onestlon is
Kr'.emNhl'i." 'I hen he calls. "What
the ship I bill Is I 'Kiklng for a mate?"

nud the phiyciN write what Ihey thint
the- HiHwer. The answer t; this one
"Co:irlslil." 'I he game goes on In

this way. Man.r other things can be
m.vle up. r.n. I i lit nufwer to each Is a
siule n.irrt hli h must have '"ship"
for i; I..-.- I .' lljlile.

i '!.; or having the most correct
:iuvn ii-- wins the iriinio. luis Is a good
rime to bp plnved at parties, where
nany ;m fil:iy.

The Great Headache Cure

Bromo-Pcps- in

"ota the Word Papeto."

On tbo tpot
an if Wa', 10c, 28s. aal 80e.

Maxicit Gorky, tba Boaataa novelist
and revolutionist, arrived la New York
and gave aa faitervtew on Roaeia.

a Tkeataetf Detter't Veriftef Oeee

"1 hare been afflicted with kidney
aad bladder trouble for years, passing
gravel or stones . with axerociating
palr" Mya .A H. Thuroea a well
knoa-- a coal operator oi Baffakj, (X "I
fnt ao rtlicf frpm sBediplna antil I be--

taking Foley 'a Kidney Care, then
ereotWM mrarising. A few doeet

started the) brick-duevhk- e- anbetance
aad boar I hare em paha actoas asrkid
neyeaad l-- ft like aaeel bmo. It has
"ore ae II QUO worth of goad,". Foley's
Kidney Core wilt cure every fcrra of
kidney or bladder ehaeeae.

eai
A deal foraoal, gae aadajj kvnda,

II 000 aerea, la AVeet Vlr-gtel- a

aad Ohio has beea closed ky Eaet-er-n

eapttalists.

t li'w.jr; ." dsw A v
CASTOR1A

Zar laZut aaA CUUrat. -

f t e -
eft1

ef I

a. t f
t'TVa KM. Oaeue sayi that, the 0r
aaaii rnrwa ertace lotewds M aewd his
aeweaaart yvbt. ihr'Aagela II., to
Boston, ta rimpata for the KoeaaveH

t--.. .u
f, "

'.a tMevrv paarrt
1 I j I.I

i t'a, -' lie ... a,., iiil, a m wtvii.i ifK u W.

tWe mmem rffared
a) aed.f(caifi toaktlf .propoaaw lo
ihe eretator. abeelll 'rrlr tkUwk

4 aaMwl,.! ufk f a strike la kaerd
guilt,

.

''J i

, k !'! t f-
-.

u..:u j ..... .1
- v uimu uu aim siren v inett

all tonics. S. S. S. is nature's

are to tollow

to pull through the day

so-call- tonics on the market
L I ,1 il. . 1 1

"i"vi oartKni.
..li.. .i. it i

OF HORSES

....."utrK. t
Raipectfully.

Daniels
at L. G, Daniels'.

Holmft.nUnlvonIty
r's , flaKlotIr)talM.CL ,
Aisaei ka llo at twi Cbnaef.
vstory of Maak Jn 'd, ila IM

; SUBSCRIPTION RATES

ne YU. '' In, dTMe..'""","t''
ae Year, DOtinadrance.. ?

'AKfhtv luriar la tha dtT ".60

Adv a Using rates tarnished on appU--

ation."

Entered at tba Poat Office, New Ben

4. C. i aeeood-claa- a matter.

OntOAh PATER OF NEW BIBN AMD

' - CRAVEN COUNTT.

New Bern, N C. April 15, 1906.

SOMETHINGS CONCERNING THE

GRADED SCHOOL

' The most important institution in

Nw Bern receives less actual attention,

than probably any other institution in

the city, and this neglected ii.stitution,

in point of receiving personal attention

on the part of those most deeply and

vitally concerned in its management, is

the Graded School, and those neglectful,

are . the parents of the hundreds of

children who attend, and whose future

lives will be largely influenced by those

surroundings and conditions which go

n makA un the hours of school attend

ance, and the hours which school influ

ences affect, outside of the school.

' Parental duty in the education of the

child is not fulfilled in seeing the child

get; off to school in the morning,

seeing the child return after school.

snd when Bchool reports are brought

home, giving these a look over,

with perhaps a question of two con- -

eartiinfir them. There is too much

of the idea that children are to be ed.

nsated by the teacher, with the simple

enkraementof the parent to go ahead

and do the best you can, encouragirg

orpuniahing as they may judge beet

And it is very largely thia mistaken

idea, that the teacher is to have sole

charge, that keeps parents away from

visiting the school room, and by per

sonal observation understand what the

child is doing, and what its surround-

ings are, therefore a knowledge of what
is needed to assist the

teacher in the child's educational life.

Another neglect of this most impor

tant institution, the Oracled bchool, is

the shameful exposure of the school

grounds to the public which is not con

cerned in its welfare, and through this

openness, the annoyances which teacher

and pupils are subjected to during the

entire time of the day when school is in

session, by the passing crowd which

tramps unhindered around the school

buildings, creating various noiea,offer
ng many disturbances to distract those

engaged in study.
3 Here are the most important matters
railing for not a mtr notice on th

part of the Journal, but tha thought of

those vitally concerned, the parents
of the children who should acquaint
themselves with tha school room, and

the friends of education, and every

i'ublie spirited person, who shook at
that the School buildings are kept with

ruch proper restrictions, aa to preserve
their thaxactrr and dignity as edure-tioos- J

Institutions, which the present

pn campus does, not, being a

common passage .way day anil
night, aa much so a the oea street.
A school building and grounds aro In

; half proportionate degree aa sacral
a church and Its premises. Who this

privacy and respect faila to be glean.

then the school la going to fall abort in

haracter, and this meant a severe Ipm

1 the adorations! forra, which should

Trtbe maintained to the hlgheal o

Perhfti. what) a waB eetckaed ran
, it,' with the Graded School groonde

'roe from their present eorwUnt iim
'.on, there wooId be rraeted a greater

i I'.ervVwce at pareata, and a rloaer ae

nintaM of parents and tawcher.
' TtaiAly if the pereeU uj t-- ut tbe

raded School and see what H tacks.
i Wilt not be fag Man this (natiut.

m cases to We fWiad, end Irlrtead
1 beriwoa Ue eentar sroa4 whVej all

thie (H sad virinlty rrrW
r mora! and IndaatrUl epbvildiaf

'CWa-teHs- f a U ,

This asrvfl Is VatMkM '.eeUf) fa
-- a nipples, beraa, fmet Wlea, ekapped
rvla, ttCMJkJ plaveMtie ' W ,
naUled eye Me, all etasnic aoraa mt4

r oaeaeea f the ak(a Sort) ae Mkey,
l fhe,' rmg warm, aeaii km

" tMirbetV la, araUaeee Hr

"i. tt aaimHl witk enraralVa)
to the tfeatinael ef Ums V

i'sVe JS rant few ftwt. Trf H.
. i Daria rUrsad P. . ttety

10c. in atampa for sample ta The HarpV- -
dde Co.. Detroit. Mich.

C. D. BRADBA.M. 8peclal Agt.

The House committee adopted a reao
lution declaring for the electloo z

Senators by direct vote and four-yea- r

terms for members of the House.

Caught Cold While Huntlnj a Burglar.

Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan, provincial
Constable at Chapleau, Ontaria, lays:

I caught a severe cold while hunting
a burglar in the forest swamp last fall,
Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough Kerne
dy, I tried it, and after using two small
bottles, I was completely cured." This
remedy is intended especially for
enno-h-a and colds. It will loosen and i
lieve a severe cold in less time than by

nv other treatment and is a favorite
wherever its superior excellence has be
come known. Davis' Pharmacy and t ,

8. Duffy.

About 500 miners from the Shamokin

Pa., section of the anthracite region,
believing that a strike is inevitable,
left for North Carolina and the western
States to work for railroad contractors
and in soft coal mines.

Rhsumatlim Makes Ufa Miserable.

m happy home is the most valuable
position that is within the reach of
mankind; but you cannot enjoy ita com
forts if you are suffering from rheuma
tism. You throw aside business cares
when you enter your home and you can
be relieved from those rheumatic pains
also by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. One application will give you re-

lief and its continued use for a Bhort

time will bring about a permanent cure.
For sale by Davis' Pharmacy and F. S,

Duffy.

Major Richard Sylvester, of Wash

ing, was president oi uie
National Association of Police Chiefs,

Human Blood Marks

A tale of horror was told by marks of
human blood in the home of J. W. Wil-

lis, a known meachant of Bac, Ky. Be
writes : "Twenty years ago I had se-

vere hemorrhages of the lungs, and
was near death when 1 began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery. It com-

pletely cured me and I have remained
well ever since." It cures Hemor-

rhages, Chronic Coughs, Settled Co Ida

and Qronchitis, and is the only known
cure for Wiak Lungs. Every bottle
guaranteed. Sold by all Druggist 60c

add $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Black, in the Manges
suit in New York, addressed hia re-

marks to the jurors individually, calling
ewch by name.

Sick headache results from a deran-

gement of the stomach and is curee by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Sold by Davis Pharand F. 3. Duffy

By popular vote the town of Xhvrlen,
Conn., refused to accept $k,000 offered
by Andrew Carnrglo for a library, on
the principle that "no honest man can
berome a millionaire,"

Will tnUreat BUay

Every peiaon should know that good
health la impnoaible if the kidneys are
deranged. Foley's Kidney Cure vrlH

cure kulney and bladder diseMSw Is) ev
ery form, and will balld up an strength'
rn tiirte organs ao that they will per
form their functions properly. No
linger of Rright'a dlaeaae or diabetes
if Kolry Kidney Cure la taken la time.

Mrs. W. C. Jutte tealined In PUte--
burg that her huahand, the late million
aire coal operator, on two occasion
rontempiated suicide.

DtvH Maad Terteee.

U no worae than the terrible ease of
I'ilra that afflicted me 10 years. Then
t waa adWd to anpty Bucklen'a Ar
nica naive, and kwe than a box panne
ftently cured me, writes L, S. Napier,
of Ruglea, Ky. Ueeis all womdoV,

ftitme and ftara tike magic. Sold by
all Droggiet tt 21c.

It la reported that tit peraoM were
kilted end eeveral byTired ie, Uk tearav
de wMnk mA ef BrVft, Teaas,

IWi TM1

We efTer One tleadred lUmr Re-

ward for any eaae ef Celarr Uet en--

iMf be rwred by Hill I Caiarri Core,
P. J.CUENKT k CO.,

; . Toled Ohk.
W. Um uadertWJ, tiavaknwws t.

i. Oewey fee the leet It years, aad be--
Urrs Mia MferUf Iwevrebie k all
kswlasx tranenirs and flaeaHalh;
able ts rarry ovl any ajWiarslawts saade
Vyalsnrta. ' .

Watiima, tun. Narvik,
V , Wkoaeaafcj Dnaggwia, Toiedo, f
Hstl'l Catarrti Cere U take iafer-aally- ,

hfilrf dimtry tp th bkmd

k4 faaMBtNi rm fere f the yetra.
TeeUmrmleJe al free, frW 7 pt

r
C

I m Jajt in Receipt of a

CAR-LOA-D

I will offer for !, hut mof)e of which ae laivs and Handsome, which
heap, m they are all hlirh in price but will sell aa chap an they run U auid.

ali and aee B. Alao mqios n cua.
kllklnd of Belrry.

L. G.
M. KAHN can be found

KEY WESTi
pin a dc

Best 5 Cent in the City)

SOLD BY

Rpan's Restaurant

AND

Riverside Store

L B nAJJICIIT
Propria tor.

J. I. 0'PH & CO.,

North Carolina

Leading Florists
Roaee, Cernatione and Vloiste a spec

ialty. All Flower tn leason.
Wetldirg; RouijueU sod Floral Decora

bona at short notice.

Palm, Feme sad .Winter llawerin.
Plants la gmtariety.

Roaehnahea, Ehiobbery, Eeeegreena,
iletiire iWj, aad Shad Trees

U be UtAnf varieties
Mall, Telephoo aoJ Teeafraph Or

ders promptly executed, try

J. L. O'QUINN A CO.,
RaJehrh, N. C.

AaPhooe 14?.

hill
t 1 1. VlSTll III

mm--

cm imnrxumt
Hnw4meJnee4 Mctoea Jew that

jmi haQ an-e- .1 la few ear beet sd
fta.tHlr,aliVs 4ay wr H

f,t,r, ReirTeatlnl ., rwU e

mir yoa tif raeaVi of Ktar
is thedty (V V hM styles la

wire M Ire tV.il is ir4 rerferl ta

f t, el-ir- fabric an4 rheth I"

';Je Vy F. U. C.ie;i4k. T mi are wrt
U V rrjrwt il rrvrj S Wt

vJT AJones,
Ljyfy! Feed. H6X9 and Exchange

STABLES

'IWW

trrSTaajd taM tUl mt tt'armf sad MIm rf i.t rreM for 'e l New Bars

X. jf.b2inns, Kzopxlotor
- . Pra4 Slree. tlem, N. C

Tha A testis 4 KhtieeC Cnae.

(rif rates on t Cert Hm as foV

KortH CarW'.na Piierr aeosUon
UVe Tsay, R a J

He fun l ae a',ettua1 inUfi a
DeWltfe Utt'e I .ry ri--w-

yaanova tittle 1 1 ' are ae ts'! and ef.
fectle-- tl.a tk'V'.r dal
Sd weak prJ e -f IK t'"- -

effart, aVila 1 f t f art
the tet E : L J.nrt f
T 'UfT. R. I .

fiftH B'f Qui Mora Wftor.
New llldeMr, aww farHr, seeeiU-fo- J

twrfwhdlrqrt, raseele ierwia.
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